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Mahatma bandlit, leader
obedience campaign against the British government, who todar broke his
death fast In the Poena Jail after six
unto death as protest against Premier MarDonatd's settlement of the
Indian communal election. (Associated Press Photo.i

OF PACIFIC COAST

SHOWING UPTREND

Depletion of Stocks in Lum

ber Yards in Nation

Tariff and Anticipated De

mand Listed As Reasons

By E. Q. Anderson
Associated Press, Staff Writer)

SEATTLE, Sept. 26. (AP) The
lumber business in the Pacific north
west is "looking up," but those who
keep their hands on the pulse of the
industry are not quite ready to say
that the present pace will be main
tained.

Several things were enumerated to
day by Col. W. B. Greeley, secretary-
manager of the West Coast Lumber
men a association as contributing to
the improvement of the past six
weeks.

Theae were stock depletions in lum
oer yards through the nation; the
tariff of $4 a thousand feet on Im-

ported timber and anticipation on
the part of dealers for an increased
demand for small home building pur
poses.

Fears Production Renewal
However, Colonel Greeley fears

that a better lumber market will call
back scores of idle mills into opera
tion with a consequent drop in iunv
ber prices and a return to the buy- -

era market" which has temporarily
given way tc a "sellers market.

(Continued on Page Three)

LITTLE BT. CREEK

ROUTE SURVEYED

FOR NEXT SPRING

A anrvey of ths Little Butts Creek
secondare! highway was started this
morning by the county engineer's of-
fice, through an agreement recently
reached with ths state highway com-
mission. By this agreement the county
does ths surveying, with state high-
way funds, and. It is further provided
mat the state- secondard highway an-

portlonment for this county for ths
next two yesrs bepplted to the Little
Butte Creek road. Ths surrey will
be from ths old city water Intaks to
ths .Mllo Conley place, a distance of
six miles.

According to County Engineer Paul
Kynning, the survey will be com
pleted before snow flies so construc
tion can be started next spring, and
It will be a wider and better road
than under the old plan.

An early decision by the state high
way commission on rerouting the Sis
kiyou road, and three other southern
Oregon projects. Is expected. The re
routing involves expenditures of ,455,.
000 of federal money, appropriated as
unemployment relief funds. Residents
of the Ashlsnd district signed a peti
tion of protest against the work, under
the misapprehension that the money
came from local tuxes, and sale of
atate bonds. The state highway com- -

(Continued on Page Three)
I

AUTO ACCIDENT

RACKET BARED

PORTLAND. Or,.. Sent. SS" fAPt
Authorities ftere are holding Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Hollenbeek, arrestedat Rainier last Thursday, for alleged
participation In an automobile acci
dent conspiracy which allegedly has

sot.uuu in insursnce claims to
the conspirators.

Thirty other persons are under in.
dtctment In Seattle where the al-

leged conspiracy was discovered by
posts! inspectors.

The sheriffs office hers was In
formed William Leroy Poster. Kir.
land. Wash., business man, had con-
fessed to federal authorities thnt he
was the directing genius of the ac-
cident conspiracy which allegedlyhas extended over a period of seven
years In Washington, Oregon and
Montana.

WASHINGTON S?pt. 38. AP
Prom Republican rpTwntauvs

of thrn states. President Hoover
today received forecast that, h
wemki carry their prirt?nfai elec.
oml rote In Nemsbar,

S?Rter Smooi, ci Utah, Repr-sniU-

Zdilh Nourse Rogers, o?
Massachusetts n4 Bepresentailrs
Seedy, who scored the only Repub-
lican congreaslo&a! irfeisfy is trts
recent Maine elections, after epa-ra- te

conference vrith th president
5td they ha4 reporte-- to fcim
their states outd fee tfeted ta b3
column Is the coming electtoa

SERVICE GOLFERS

OPEN TOURNEY IN

IT COMPETITION

Oolf tournament among the pisyaars
of Med ford's four service clubs, got
well under way yesterday with mem-

bers of ths Klwsnis, Rotary, Lions
and Active clubs participating.

la th first flight, Hamilton Fatten
defeated'R. B. Hammond, Sr, one up.
a. Pratt won by default from C. M.
Kldd, E, C, Solinsky defeated D. Q.
Tyre one up. A, Orin Sehettek de
feated George Kenselman on us.
Bert Lageson defeated A, P. West two
up, Ted Baker defeated Virgil Martin
two up, c. J, Semen defeated John
Niedermsyer S and I, and Art Schoenf
wen front A. P. Johnsen by default.
on the first nine.

In the second nine, Hamilton Pat--
ton defeated O. Pratt 3 and 1, E, C.

SoiisAky defeated A, Orin Schenck
one up. Dr. Bert Uigeson defeated Ted
Baker one up, and C. J. Semoa de
feated Art Schoent S and i.

For the second flight. Dr. W. X,
Lantta defeated Glen Fsbrieic by de
fault, William McAllister defeated
Jack Butler 4 and S, Harold Larsen
drew a bys, J, C, Thompson won by
default, Raymond Mikschs defeated
Kieth Fennell, and O. O, Sogg de--
feaied. Eugene Thorndike, Ted CI

Bauer won by default from Leslie
Vas Doren, and J, Verne Shangle d
tested C. O, Leramon 3 and on, on
the first sine.

Dr, W. 2. Lantls defeated William
McAiilster 3 and one on the second
nines J, Thompson defeated Harold
Larsen on up, 0. O, Boggs defeated
Raymond Mikschs on up at th
tenth hole, and J. Vers Shangi de
feated Ted G Bauer on up.

Third flight results g Dr, 5,
Ralph Dippei victory over Walter
Leveret te by default, M JJHreli de
feated C, L, MacOonaldt A, S. Hosen-bau- nt

won from Mas H, Pierce, and
Harry Otll defeated Edwin L. Knspp,
On the second nine. Dr. 3. Ralph Dip- -
pel defeated hi I4ttreli 3 and one.
and A. S. Sosenbaum defeated Harry
Gilt 3 up.

in the first flight consolations, R.
3, Hammond won by default from C,
M. Kidd, George Henselman defeated
S, O. Tyre and one A, F, West
defeated Virgil Mai tin S and one, and
John Siedermeyer defeated A. P.
Johnsen, by default, 1

Jack Butler defeated Ha Fabrics"
In th second flight consolations,
Ralph R. Bailey drew bye, 2ugen
Thorndike won from Kieth Fennel!
by default, C, G Lemmon defeated
Leslie Van Dores by default.

Finals and semifinals will be pt&T
ed off next Sunday,

SMliMING
DRAWS HUGE IriRONG

SALEM, Sept. 25. AP Uugene
and Lane county delegations mad
up th major portion of the parade
her today which Inaugurated the
Hsi annual Oregon state fair, sl

of th special train from th
university city marked th first ac-
tivities of th event which will be
officially opened this afternoon.

Attendance records for th opening
day would be broken before night,
It was said.

VANCOTJVTR, Wash., Sept. SS fAPI
eos Raines, ef Portland, wss killed

in an automobile accident near Bat-

tleground. Wish., Sunday, Mrs. Ho-
mer Hinds of Vancouver, hi com-

panion wss seriously Injured, but she
Is expected to recover.

EVELT VISITS

ATTLE MUCH Of!

PEAKING JOURNEY

Rodeo for Pleasure of Candi-
date at Ranch of Mrs,
Greenway in Arizona
Continues Trip Tonight

WASHINGTON, Sept, S8.(jUGsvptacr Roosevelt ws described ts-d-a ipposed to Immediate isaaPJH! of th aaldlera" heun tatatter made public by R, w. Woottey,former taers conanetce comma,toner ssd SBerobej- of th JSls assd
uemoeratte Mtleml campaigncommittees.

Bf Waiter T, Brown
(Associated Pre staff Write!HOOSEVEI.T SPECIAt, Wlfca,rta, Sept. S5. i cjoweotKsoserelt, the desocnttte presWenttal

csadtdate, stopped hero today ss thranch of Mf. Joha C. areenwrny,ttam natlonsa committee womaJd long-tim- e persons.! trttm of the
gowrnor and hla site wtjere he willbe joined by Mrs. Roowrelt today,of Best Manned

Designed a a oay of retasatlsaMter a strettaosia two weeks tetp iroia
Albany to the Pacific Bortowast and
California, a program of entertain-nss- nt

had beea amtnged taai sn
keep Mr. Roosevelt bty most of ths
day.

Tbs preerBor arrtred fcere last
night and will be tr,t j the ssneh
today by Mrs. Roosevelt, whs tadOown from the east to be with htmon tti Journey back ta Kew Tort.
Hla stopover ta th Arizona cow
country followed trip front s te.
gelee, where he spoke SstuMay.Mrs. Oreenway boarded toe sssctsJt Preseott and continued ess te TO.
Hams wtth the nominee's party,

HI Invited
ife. Oneswsy had Invited thsstate to attend the "open house" st

her ranch, Lcr.s before ..nrLe.
ranchers, tnmbernen and townafoUe
for a btwdred mtlea around began r.

the Quarter Circle Doobte X
ranch, all raltea from WUMaraa and 59
miles sonttt of the Grand c?.n?on of
the Colorado river, A rodeo w

to snow the governor the west
Is tSTorii form of sport. The gov-
ernor remained at the ranch all day,

teavlns; here toalgh at la c ckKi.
the demaeratlo nominee will stop at
ilbuquertjas end lamy, K. M., tomor-
row, cosstlssHtog from then bse
through Colorado, Kebraska, lows,
Wisconsin, UMnots, Wehtgas, asat
back to Albany Oct. ,

10 SIT WHEN

STRIKING MINERS

STAGE WARFARE

ATBBHS, O. Sept. Tws
men were shot and killed la th
Hocking Telley mine field late Isst
sight end early today. One sf the
dead was believed te hsve been aa
Innocent tfcttat ef the milt rarfsrs,
white the other was killed a the oat
growth of a strike

Ths ssd are:
Clermont Bsnffetd, 18,
Boyd Vincent, M, as c,1t struts

egttater.
Teats; Kinfleld nt believed en ta.

tsscent victim of the strike trouble
at the mine sf the Ohio Crtierte
company, near which bis honse is lo-
cated.

aPRtSMSFIElD, III, Brat. SS (A?l
Oameft H. Smith, of HrTla, who

was represertteit as confessing that
he was th one who shot Deteetty
Sergeant Porter Wilfisms In the riot-

ing sf miners last night, dented to-

day that he had confessed. In state-
ment to Detective Beaton.

Critically wounded, with knife ataba
ta ths back, Smith said he wanted to
repudiate eny confession that he was
reported having made, "I have
never hurt anyone In my li(e," he

"and I dfctnt do this.' Two
other miners were seriously Injured
and a score or more persons were in-

jured In the rioting.
i

ZORN BILL DEBATE

FOR ACTiV

meetly tomorrow ?nlni, Ralph H.
SsUrT. local fefe choof debsse CK?h,

st mil ccbite ths mnt th ,

B!l?y will op pes ftssssg f h
meaurt hii SslI will fnvor it

Pri for winners tn th9 vin
M?3frd Public Golf esmrs wtll fe

rd?d t th Tneeting, Trnr&iM

eommtttt'i riistM all mmbr to

DEATH ENDS CAREER OF
VICE-ADMIR- PRINGLE
A!f DIBOO, Sept. 5. (API

WtUtltt s tew months of the Ura he
wac to assume duties a chief of rs
val operations at Washington, D. 0
death tsfs last nrht ended th brll. ,

fani career of Jo Sob

i urn jHrnnu,!.
AVIATORS LOST

ON IU FLIGHT

Week-En- d Storm Over North

Pacific Believed End of

Goodwill Fliers Gas

Supply Long Exhausted

TOKYO, Sept. 3S. ,(AP) Pear
that the three Japanese fliers who set
out Saturday morning on a good will

flight to the United states had bees
lost in a week-en- d storm over the
North Pacific grew today as no word
ws received from the plane's radio
and the time limit sf its gasoline
supply was long overran.

The plane left Samushira Saturdayat 5:35 o'clock and was last beard
from at 10:10 the same day when it
reported It was 750 miles northeast
of Tokyo.

Japanese government agencies par
ticipating In the search were concen-
trating their efforts on the mlddie
Kurile Islands, doubting that the
plane had travelled far after its radio
was silenced.

The newspaper Kochi Shimbun,
which sponsored th flight, had
planned to ask the Americas embassy
to request that the government at
Washington order a search along the
Aleutian Islands, but It withheld the
request when Japanese officials ex-

pressed the opinion it was not likely
the fliers had reached Americas
waters.

SCHOOL MERGER

ADVOCATE HEARD

BY KIWANIS GLUB

Bastng iris ftrgumesls tipon two
main Issues a saving In taxation and
a better educational syalem to be de
rlyed 3oger Bail of Corallls spoke
in favor of passage f t&e

bill for merging of Oregon's
achols of "higher learning, at the
luncheon of Use Kiwanls club at the
Bote! Medford today. Opening his
address vltb the admission thsS he
was probably speaking to an organised
opposition to the bill. Ball proceeded
In a logical and Inspiring manner bis
attempt to tear down that opposition.

Through s preceding announce'
ment of President Oiea Arnspiger, alt
opportunities to question or inter
rupt the speaker were eliminated.
The other side of the question, with
Which most of southern Oregon is
beie?ed to be In agreement, will be
presented at the next meeting of the
club. Program Chairman Ererett

announced.
"There are but two questions to be

eonsJdered Ball declared, "They
are: Will passage of the Zora-M-

Pherson measure save money to the
taxpayer, and will tt be beneficial or
harmful to the educational system sf
Oregon"

Through elimination of Instructors
In the basic lower division courses.
efimination of ss executive secretary
at Salem and reductions is admin
istration costs. Ball then shopped thst

475!000 a year could be saved by
passage of th bill. Turning to ap
propriations asked by the University
of Oregon for building, amounting
to between two and six million dol-

lars, which would be eliminated isy
consolidations he added the total well
Into the millions.

The bill, he stated, contrary to
claims of the opposition, doss not
contemplate the expenditure of one
cent in building, and If any Is done
It will be tn spits of, and not because
of the bill.

Claiming many sd rant gee to the
educational system to be gained by
consolidations Bail stated that Ore-
gon now ranks 47th in the education
of normal school teachers, that th
other educational setup in the state

highfy Inefficient and: inadequate,
and that the report of th federal
commission, following & survey of
the campuses. Indicated the disad-
vantages of maintaining the two sys
tems, but because of pressure brought
to hear failed to advocate consolida-
tion. He read passages from the re
port to substantiate bis statements.

Further advantages ta be gained
througb as elimination of th con-

stantly increasing carried
on at the legislature by representa
tives of the university and the State
college were stressed by the Corvatlis
speaker.

"Ashland, he said, entering into
the leading question in the minds f
most southern Oregon in, "has a po-
tential enrollment of 350 for college
worlE, if college work were gl?en. Con
version of the normal school into &

Junior college would be more bene-
ficial to the educations! needs of b
stst. And the stat could wen af-
ford to keep up two Junior college."

Referring to claims that merging of
the university and college would ne-
cessitate a new building program at
Cortl!is, Sail presented figure to
show that with the existing class-
room floor space CamUit could eas-

ily car for 6.500 students.
Concluding bis address, BsII de-

clared, "If you W51! omit partisanship
and prejudice along with th old si ma
mater fsvoritism from your minds,
you can t help favoring thla bill

Th musical program for today's
luncheon was furnished by Mr Bsfa
and her two sons, Richard and James,
who entertained with a group of en
thusiastically reotmd senjs and

- - By FBANK JENKINS

deal has been said and
AOBEAT

about the Importance of

spending your money in your home

town, and about everything that has
been aald and written la true.

The" prosperity of every town In

tb1 country, big or little, depends
J, upon the amount of money available
i for circulation from hand to hand for
j the everyday wants and needs of life
j the necessities, the comforts, the
' luxuries; the things that people want
; and because they want spend their
i money for.

So, you see, the more of the com- -

'munity's money that is kept at home

money there will be to
elreulate.

fT,aOES farther than that.
i The more of the community's
money that la kept at home, the more

iof'lt there will be to go Into the

jbtnks and so serve as a reservoir

I of credit for the financing of business
i and Industry, which provide jobs.

Without Jobs, there can't be wages,
and without wages there can't be as
much money to spend as there should
be.

QUP?0SE somebody wants to start
new sfLwmilK or ft box factorv.

or a cannery. Just how docs he go
about It?

'Well, sometimes be has money

nough of hi own. but that Is very,

very wMom Indeed. Much more often
be has to BORROW money with
which to build his factory or his can- -

jnoney with which to finance his
operations after he starts up.

So we ars led up naturally to this
question: Where does the money
come from that he sorrows?

i 11H comes out of the cbmmu-- V

" nlty, of course, and It is made

j up or the accumulated savings of the
; peopie. ij, to penecny uovious to any
I body that the more money that has
t been kept In the community, instead

of being sens away, the jjjare there
will be to lend to people who want to
start industries that will provide
jobs and pay wages.

ONEY that la kept in the com'M
munity. Instead of being sent

away, finds its way into the banks.
The banks turn around and lend it to
sound people who can make good use

of it and are able to pay It back
when it becomes due.
I But It Is an odd fact, proved by
lundreds of years experience, that
ne banks can lend more money than
hey have on deposit. As a matter of

fact, about ten dollars in bank credit,
norma! times, are based upon each

oiler of bank deposits.
This is possible because not all the
jpositore vant their money at the
mo tune.

( Tee Phoenicians were among the
artiest peoples to discover this im

portant fact, and as soon as It was

discovered the Institution of banking
uaa xrn.

subject which is keeping as

much of the community's money at
nozne aa is poseiaiv.

Money that Is sent away f .urn home
doesnt get Into the home banks, and
when It doesn't get Into the home

banks it doesn't provide a b&sla of
credit with which to finance Indus-

tries and so provide jo ftnd payrolls.
That is why it fa so Important to

keep as mucb of the oarantmity'
jr.oney at heme as can be

dne.

TfERE Is another important thought
which you shouldn't overlook:

It is Just ss necessary. Just as smart
to keep at home the money that
is spent for products of the farm as
to keep at home the money that Is

pent for the things that come out of

the stores.

If we send away for our farm pro-

ducts our butter and eggs, our small

fruits, our vegetables we are send-

ing our money out of the community
Just the same as when we send away
for clothes and furniture and imple-

ments and other things.
If It is good buslne- - for the coun-

try to trade at home in the nearby
towns, it is equally good business for
the towns to trvle at home In the
nearby country.

QO here is the moral:
Let's buy our fruits ivnd Teet-a- b.

our butter and eggs, here at

(Continued on Tsge Pour)

Inspection Planned
At Armory Tuesday

Tuesday night oiarterly inspection
and mustering of Co. A. 18th In-

fantry, and Headquarters company.
Third Battalion, will be held at the
Armory. Caps. c. T. Tengwaid an-- 1

Mrs, tvm&m F Sarah, slfe of ths
Cnited states senator from
who is serteu!y III In Bie iilahs
from ptttaees!s or parrot fever.

(Associated Press Photo.)

RUSSELL HIBBARD

SHOT IN SHOULDER

THROUGH ACCIDENT

Susssn BMsbsjKS, IT, st mi West
Eirwnth street, tennsrfy of Butte
Falls, aeeldsntally shot himself
through the tight should? spBIs ,
53 rifle abetit 1 3 .? D r.ocr, tsda, at
tfc Gilbert Hill ranch, Just south of
th city. Hs j sn ths ostrasussK? hot-plt-

whec hta coiKinNm wss
by ths site&dtgg? phystctsn ss

nc ertn antsss InfseUoa asvslops-
Th details of tl aseWeot we.--s nt

iplaiaed thi attorassi:, Th
was omre4 te th HJtl raoifls

shortty after 13:30 and rushed tfss
man to the hMpltsl.

Hlbbard was entptejed at th BtJt
rartcls, whers the aecldest eccarrsd.
Ke la married and Ss ths son ef Joe
Htjhbard of Butte Falls,

The shot tram the psa aid est
wara clear tntousra Hibbtrd's shorn.
Sir, th attending phtielas stated.
etn th bullet wlU not be distorted

js wire takes at the Commanftj
hospital and it is beUned tM sisq's
reeowerx m be rapid.

START HARVEST

NEWTOWN APPLES

Picking of the Newtesre eres
of the Bogtie river wtley ts under-wa-y

this wee. It is estimated thst
the total crop will ttsa between WHS

and 400 ears, but It I difficult to
forecast owing; to the callage.

A mil now prewlls In ptcMnsr sni!
packing of pears, the Base, Cemtee
and B'asjoB 3a been Jtarrested.
Picking of the winter Mellte crop to

expected to start October 1, or short- -
1? thereafter. It will tsis the better
part sf a month.

Aerasrama; to R, R, Eeter of the
Pinnacle Packing ecctpss?, 8S per
cent of the pear harvest has bees
completed.

IEGISTRAT1 OF

VOTERS CHECKED

BriEtatrstian eants sf apprsilmste--
ly aos voters of jactaon county, are
checked by the county clerk's office.
The registrant come from an sec
tlona of the county and brlns; Vie
tofst close to 1T500, Approjlmstety
19.0B8 vstea In the prthisry election.
Being a preetdentml year the Novem
ber poll is expected te show a slight
increase.

A number of residents of the state
who expect to be absent on election
day, have filed for absent voter's
certlflcafs.

The registration books close Oc
tober 8. a raonUi before the election.

wares known a "8s Wires which will
not pas through liquids, apparentlydid not pas through the core. Dr.
Imamura rsew reports he has found
that "8 wave do pass through It.

Th earth cops la about 4sm ntilea
thick, half the tots! thickness of the
earth, and is believed to be composed
of Iran and KekeS, it to under tre-
mendous pressure, which at the cen
ter ef the earth would amount ta
sBout ,iotf,ot pounds to the square
Inch,

Earthquake esperu for a Jong time
here held that the earth's core fees
the same density ss steel, but that it
still behaved a liquid as that rt
did not transmit the "8" waves, oeo--
phvsists, studying th earth In-

terior, have found evidence the core
to two and ene-hs- if time ftl rigid a
steel." Therefore the cor micht b

of India's millions in Ihe ilvll ill.
data. Candnl had started the fast

TRIBUNE NEWS ON

RADIOBROADCAST

DAILY BY KID
'Radio fans have enthusiastically

received the announcement todsy that
KMED will feature three daily broad,
casts of news from the editorial rooms
of The Medford Mail TMbtme. The
initial word of this new arrangement
between KMED and The Mail Tribune
was brosdeaat this morning by Ralph
B. Gorton, commercisl manager, who
espressea tne gratification of the
radio staff over the acquisition of
this dependable news service for
southern Oregon rsdlo fans. A daily
schedule of KMED programs will also
appear each day In The Msli Tribune
as an added service for friends of
the Mpdford station.

fn addition to three broadcasts
daily, at 8:00 a. m 1J:30 p. m. and
5:45 p. m., KMED fans will be In-
formed of any important news event
as soon ss word is received over The
Mail Tribune's Associated Press leased
wires or secured by The Tribune's
news staff. The morning broadcast
at 8:00 o'clock wilt include a

review of the night's hap-
penings..

Sport fans will welcome the com-
plete broadcast of world aeries base-
ball games, beginning Wednesdav.
KMED will carry the returns direct
from, the field of play, as brounht to
Medford by the Associated Press. The
Mail Tribune Is especially featuring
mis sport broadcast, which win be
followed by future broadcasts of out
standing football games and other
sporting events this fall.

10 0. S. C. CO-ED- S

MED IN RACE

BETWEEN BOG

COBVALL1S, Ore, Sent. 2 f API
Two prominent Oreson State college
co-e- suffered serious bruises In a
traffic accident here todsT en seel.
dent which ended a race between two
norae-draw- n buggies.

The buggies have come Into soiite
because, effective today, students at
Oregon'a higher educational Institu
tions are forbidden by order of ths
state board to uae automobiles. Cer-
tain exemptlona are allowed.

Blllle Cupper, of Salens, president
of the Associated Women Students
last year, and Betty Beuddemans, of
Portland, were thrown from the
Lambda Chi Alpha "hack" when a
wheel coPapsM durlne a race with
the Kappa Sigma buggy down Jeffer-
son street.

Nellie, the horse drtrsn be Chris
Siesenthaler, of Linnton, swerved to
one side, running the buBjty into the
curb, crushing the front wheel and
throwing the girls out onto the park
ing.

Gates To Address
Table Rock Club

C. T "Pop" Gate, Independent
cantfid&te for Jyde of Jackxon coun-
ty, announced todaT that fc rmi
add rem th Tabie Rork Community
rum t resriii' ms in
evening t elht o'elork, A delesatlon
of member rifted on Mr. Gates, re-

questing that be o their guest
speaker for ths evening.

Oregon Heather.
Pair tonight and Tuesday but fog

on th coast; moderate temperature;
moderate norVs acd northeast wind
on!; or.

PARAGUAY WILL

END HOSTILITY

N GRAN CHACO

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Sept, 36.
(AP) The Paraguayan government
today announced Its acceptance of a
proposal for cessation of hostilities in
the disputed Gran Chaco region under
conditions which will be supervised
by the American Neutrals commis
sion.

The conditions under Which fight
ing between Bolivian and Paraguayan
forces would cease, were approved in

reply sent to the commission in
Washington, They were:

Immediate withdrawal of armies.
Complete demilitarization of the

Chaco within two or three weeks.
Acceptance by both Bolivia end

Paraguay of a reduction of military
effectives to the minimum required
for security.

The reply said Paraguay was leav
ing settlement of the dispute In the
'hands of international Justice.

Almost simultaneously with this
announcement came a bulletin from
the ministry of war that a Paraguayan
force In the Chaco had repelled
Bolivian drive from Arce. Another
force; the bulletin said, had prevented
the escape of the besieged Bolivian
garrison at Port Fourteenth of De-

cember,

NEED IN PROSPERITY

WASHINGTON. Sept, 28. CAP)
wage Increases were urged today by
the Amertacn Federation of Labor to
build up buying power and keen

business rising."
In its monthly survey of business.

the federation said; "Confidence is
spreading, but we cannot expect
convalescence to develop Inio a cure
until consumer buying picks up.

Increasing wage euta have re-

cently speeded the decline in work-er- a

income, The time has
come to reverse this trend,"

Boy
Vlcto Holrgang. 10, who was ser-

iously Injured Saturday afternoon,
when struck by an auto driven by
Mrs. T. L. Ward on the highway
west of Medford, was reported In a
slightly Improved condition at the
Sacred Heart hospital this afternoon.
He has not fully regained conscious-
ness, but Is believed slowly recover-
ing.

enough to fight for a complete and
absolute vindication."

The interview granted the Buna
columnist was the first in which the
husky-throat- Broadway tlnger has
spoken for publication since her

husband, and heir to the
tobacco fortune of the late R. J.
Reynoida. was found dying from a
bullet wound at Reynoida, the familyestate at Winston-Sale- if. c., last
July .

"I didn't ahoot Smith." mh m
Morehouse. "I loved htm u I never
lovea anyone before or ever wilt '
again. The fullest and richest hours
of my life were spent with him. I
loved him tenderly, dearly and

and to him I meant every-
thing. Everything.

"When I realized that he was gone,
I didn't want to live. My life was
over. To learn that I, his wife was

Libby Holfnan To Fight
Stain For Unborn Child

Earth $ Solidity Proved
By Scientist Is Claim

NEW YORK. Sept. 2 (API LIbbT
Holman Reynolds, facing the two
great climaxes of her 39 years of life

motherhood and trial for the slay-
ing of her husband told Wsrd More-
house, in a copyrighted Interview
published today by ths New York
Sun:

"God In heaven knows thst I did
not kill Smith Reynolds."

The Interview, obtained by the Sun
writer at ths unnamed rustic retreat
where she is awaiting the calling of
her trial and where is preparing
clothing for the baby to be born of a
marriage severed by gunfire early last
July, quoted the former Broadway
torch singer as ssylng:

"It is knowing thst I am going to
give birth Jo the child of the man I
loved that affords me my only gleam
of hsppiness, thst gives me any de- -
ire to live at an. The fact that

within four months I will have
I child bis ctiid antes r&e strocf

WASHINOTOtf, Sept, M. (APf If
new discoveries reported by Dr. Aklt- -
sune fmamura, Japanese aclentlat,
are substantiated. Captain It. H. Heck
of th V. 8. coast survey aald today.
they will establish that the earth ta
solid ss a biliisrd ball awl does not
have a liquid core.

Dr. Imamura, as quoted tn Tsklo
dispatches, said hla study of trans-
mission of earthquake waves through
the earth shewed its interior Is not
liquid but two and one-ha- if ;imes
harder than steel.
If Sr. Imamures discoveries are

borne out It helps clear tip a son ef
scientific parados. Captain Heck aald.
There was reason to believe the earth
core must be solid, but past studies
of earthquake waves Indicated it wss
liquid.

Scientist beiieved ths cote was
Continued, os Fif both Fljld tod UauM at m same
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